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y Atlantic Submarine Cable.

NEWS TO

TIIE ArSTROlTALIAN WAR,
London, August 8 The relations between the

Governments of Austria and Italy arc assuming
a threatening altitude.

ship "danubk'' burned at pea.
Liverpool, August 8. The ship Danube, from

Bristol lor the United States, has been burned
at sea. Her passengers and crew were saved
and brought to this port by the ship Compeer,
Irom Mobile.

SUNDRY ITEMS CORRECTED.

Some items in the European news by the cable
should have lead as lollops:

The Colorado, Admiral Goldsboroueh's flagship
of the United States squudrou, from Lisbon, has
arrived at Plymouth, and sailed lor Cherbourg.
The Frolic is with her.

The great prize-iitrh- t for the championRhip of
England, between Jem Mace and Joe (Joss took
place August 7. Tw enty-on- e rounis were
louyht, when Mace was declared the winner.

Tns Defunct Diet. The German Diet, on
quitting Frankfort, removed, as has been stilted,
to Au?sburtr, but as a matter ot form only. A
13c riin letter gives some details respecting the
present composition of that assembly: "la
the first place, it comprises the rep resent at ive
ot Austria, then those of Bavaria, Wurtemburg,
Baden, and of Ilessc-Durmstad- t, with the en-
voys of Lichtenstcin, and the
younger branch of Retiss; so much tor the
reigning princes. To them must be ad led the
representatives ot princes inparttbus inlxdelium,
that Is to say, of the territories occupied by the
Prussian armies, and consisting of Saxony,
Hanover, Electoral Hesse, Nassau, and Frank-lort- .

The Grand Duke ot Hesse will soon pass
from the first category into the second, aud the
Grand Duke of Baden is believed to bo only
waiting for the approacn ot the Prussiaus to
recall his troops Irom the Federal army, and
his envoy irom Augsburg." The number of
sovcieigns having representatives In the Diet,
and being in possession of their States, will
then be reduced to tour the Emperor of
Aus'ria, the Kings of Bavaria and Wurtumberg,
and the Prince ot Lichtenstein.

Why Benedek was Defeated. In the church
of the Jesuits, at Vienna, a lew days ago, Father
Kinklowstroem declared in the pulpit, that if
the Austiian army hud been beaten its reverses
were not to be attriuuted to the detective com-
binations ot its chicls, the needle-gun- , or the
skill ol the Prussian generals, but solely to the
will of Piovidence, who had thus punished
Austria for having confided the chief command
to Benedek, a Protestant, una an enemy of the
true religion. "The reverend gentleman,'' ob-
serves the Jndeperidance, "appears to have for-
gotten to explain how and why Providence,
having permitted a Protestant, to be deteated,
bad, at tlie same time, allowed two princes of
tho same religion to be rewarded by victory."

Cioakb for the Prussian Soldiers. A letter
from llddleborg has the lollowlnc: "The nes
which reaches us trom Frankfort is not of a
nature to reassure the population menaced witli
invasion. The incrediole war contribution of
eight ciitars a head, ot which I 6poke yesterday,
was nut a 1 idiculous invention of party spirit, it
was a reality. (July I ought to add that the sol-diei- s,

les9 immoderate than their chiefs, in
general refuse to accept the in, and content them-
selves with two or tuiee. Here people are qu te
easy cn tais subject; they will oiler the laiuous
cigars of the Pala inute, and there is no man
living who could resist the aetiou ot three of
those. If General de Falkenstein compelled the
Pruesians to smoke eight, he would put tne
heroism ol his troops to a rude test."

A Story of a Sentinel. A story is told of a
Prussian sentinel stationed ou the steeple at
Troppau, and lelt behind there when his com-
pany retreated. The citizens attempted to take
him prisoner, but the Prussian easily defended
with his bayonet the narrow winding stair by
which alone access could be eaiued to the
6teeplc They then decided on reducing him by
famine, but the Prussian having with him a
good supply oi cartridges, announced that, un-
less he was regularly and well led, he would
shoot every one who passed in the streets around
the church. The good soldier thus contrived to
maintain bis position for two days, when Trop-
pau was reoccupied by the Prussiaus and he was
relieved.

A Disousteb Officer. The German journals
state that Colonel Pechmann, of tne Bavarian
army, in despair at the defeat of his regiment
at Kvsingen, alighted trom his home duriug
the retreat alter the battle, and goln? into the
room 01 a wayside inn, committed suicide by
blowing out his brains.

A Parisian Joke. Among the recent "inven-
tions" in France, which have been brought to
light by the discussion on the needle-gun- , is one
which fires twenty balls a miaute and nas a
musical box in the butt, thus doing away with
the necessity of regimental bands.

Hungarians Srrvino Prussia. The Prussian
journals announce that a Hungarian legion of
about six thousand men has been lormcd by
Prussia at Neisse, ana placed under the com-
mand of Klapka and other Hungarian officers.

Beer Drinkers. The Cologne Gazette says
that the eight thousand Bavarians who had been
stationed at Schleusingeu drank, duriug their
two and a half das' stay at that place, ninetv
thousand quarts of beer.

Another Indian War Destruction ol Forts
and Murders ot United Mates Soldiers.

THE WAR COMMENCED AGAIN SIX MEN MURDERED.

Leavenworth, Atipust 9. -- The express mes-
senger Irom Junction City, Kansas, has received
information from a brother of one ol the mas-
sacred men, that the Indians have murdered six
men In the vicinity of Fort Laramie. The In-

dian war has commenced again. Several white
men have been killed near Fort Reno. Tho
Indiaus are stealing and driving oil' large num-
bers of cattle and horses. The Indians aHacked
a wagon train carrying overland telegraph wire,
near Juh sburg, but were driven oil'.
MURDER OF A UNITED STATES OFFICER TWENTY-FOU-

MEN BCALl'ED.
Washington, August 0. General Grant re-

ceived a despatch, this alteruooti. dated Fort
Iteno, announcing the murder bv the Indians of
Lieutenant Daniels. 20th Infantry, on July 20.
Binee the 14th ult., 24 men have been scalped

etween Brown's Springs and Tongue river.
C ETHER PARTICULARS TnREE FORTS BURNED

AND THIRTY-FIV- E MKfJ KILLED.
St. Louis, August 9. Tho Jicjmbliean has a

despatch irom St. Joseph, which says:
" Dates from Fort Saratoga to tho 1st instant,

state that the Indian war has commenced again.
Several white meu have been killed near Fort
iteno by the Indians, who are stealing and
diiving off laree numbers of cattle. Dates from
Ji lesburg to the 21 instant say that the Uovern-m- i

ut herd at Fort Laramie and a lot of cattle
belonging to ranch-men- . one mile from the forL
wi re driven oif by the Indians, who had also
bi rned three forts on Powder river, and killed
tl irty-f- i ve men. Fort Conner and several trains
In that vicinity had been destroyed, and a num
b r of people killed."

The latter part of the abov despatch is not
lUiy credited.

SPEECH OF LOGAN.

lie Denounce tho President m Dema-toga- s,

t'puold tho Budleal Convene,
and Plicbc into the Month.
Chicaoo, August 9. On the occasion of the

nomination ol 'General John A. Lcgan for Con-
gressman at lare, by toe State Republican
Convention atSpiiigtield, General
accepted tne nominaiiou in a speech of ereat
length. He commenced his peech witn a
detense of Congress and its acts, and a severe
attack upon the President, saying that Johnson
became President by the hand of an assassin,
whose heart was black and brain was diseased
with the desire to perform some great act for
the benefit of traitors and treason.

He became President in that way by the act
of this nian Booth, and most fatthfuily has he
performed his duty by that only constituent
who made him President. Alter appealing to
the Convention to stand by Congress, he passed
to the platlorm. The issue on which the contest
is to be fought is the Constitutional
All men born here shall bo citizens, and those
who come here should be made citizens if they
can take the,. cata of allegiance. Ho was
heartily in lavor of making negroes citizens,
lie was in favor of equalizing representation in
Congress. The South must have no more lor
its votes than the North. Representation nui.it
be based ou the actual voting population.

lu relation to disfraichtsetnent of Rebel
ofbcials civil and military, the ouly fault bo bad
to find with the amendment was that it does
not go far enough. He was opposed to the
repeal ot the iron-cla- oath, and would sit and
starve in Congress before he would give his con-
sent to its repeal. The South should be grate-
ful for our proposition in relation to the national
debt. We propose to protect Ihein Irom paying
their debts to P.ngland, who assisted them to go
into the Rebellion, and gave them encourage-
ment, and trusted them for her pay.

We propose to protect tlieai by saying to these
English holders ot Rebel bonds: "Gentlemen,
you can't collect any such debts as those." Wo
propose to protect the South, and in return the
Soutu will have to help us pay our debt9. When
jou do all these things you may be represented
in Congress, but until you consent to do them
you cannot be. It may be five years, it may be
more, and if it was left to me I would say:
"Until you adopt the Constitutional amendment,
if it is l'otty years, you snail not come in."'

The speaker lelt alarm at what was going on
in reference to the mture. He believed that
Andrew Johnson, when he was inaugurated

t, by his own conduct lot the
confluence ot his party. Relieving that, and
looking at all tliat had happened since, he
(General Logan) camp to this conclusion.
When all things were created, in the Creation
it was necessary o have animals for all kinds
of work, and when ihe Almighty looked around
lor a demagogue he lound Andrew Johnson and
made him. Thereupon Andrew Johnson began
to look around to 6ec what he could do to mak
his cal'ing and election sure. Ho said to him-sel- !:

"I cannot be nominated again by the
people who nominated me betore. I must figure
up a plan lor renonuuation by the oth"r party."

Hence he pot up a policy to create a breach
between himself and Cougress. By this nijuus
he would get the sympathy of the Democracy
and construct a new party, go before the people,
and be re electe d. When nominated the Demo-
cracy will oignnize in the North ami the South
and hoid the elecrl'ii, and if wc tail to elect a
President by tho votes of Ine North, and he tail
to carry a majority ot the United states, be will
declare himself the constitutionally elected Pre-
sident. Be asured that is what they are aiming
at, and when they do that it will inaugurate
another revolution and more bloodshed. The
South understands this plan, and we must defeat
it by carrying every Northern State as a unit.
He w as opposed to temporizing with the South.
Then; was but one way to treat with Rebels.

Take the torch in one hand and the sword iu
the other, and march to the music of the Union,
with the flag unfurled, and sweep over their
territory. He had no sympathy for the leading
traitors, no commiseration fur them. He
couid lorget no man who had lost his lii'e and
who had been maimed in this war for tbe
Union, aud he could forgive no man w ho had
fought against it. If elected to Congress he
would carry out w hat he had said. He could
sot forgive the Soutn. There was no use in
asking him to do it If he changed hH princi-
ples he would give his constituents due time
aud notice to elect another man in his place.

Alter an appeal to the Convention to so home
and go to work, the General concluded. Many
of Mr. Trumbull's friends think that Logan's
nomination lor Congressman at large withdraws
mm nom tne senatorial track. Tins is by no
means certain. Senator Trumbull was appointed
Senator white holding a similar position to
Logan's, and, therciore, precedents are agaiust
him.

OFFICIAL ARMY GAZETTE.

Official Military Order t nance ol' thelrtrtiuntn.The following general order has b en issued:
War I kpartmhtt, Ad.iutakt-Gknkiiai.'- s Of

fice, Washington, August 0 By direction o.
tbe Tresident, the present arrangement ot military
divisions and departments is hereby discontinued,
and the following divisions and commands substi
tuted :

First. Department of the East, headuuartnrs nr.
Philadelphia, Pa., Major-Gener- Ueoige u. Meade
to command; to embrace tho New Kugiand States,
New York, Aew Jersey and fenusvlvauia.

becond. Department ol tne L.akos. beadnoarter
at Detroit, Michigan, Brigadier and Brevet Maior-(ieuor- al

Joseph Hooker to command, will embrace
the Mate ot Ohio, Michlgaa, ludiuua, Illinois, aud
w IBCOI1B1I1.

Third. Department of the Potomac, headuuartnra
at Richmond. Va , Brevet Malor-Ueuer- Jolin M.
Scholiuld to command, will einbrauu tli.i siuton m
Virginia and Wt Virginia

ourtn. D. partntcntot the bourn, headquarters at
Charleston, 8. C , Majur-Uuner- Daniel K Sickles
to command, will embrace tbe Statu ol North (Jaio-Un- a

and (south Carolina.
Filta. Department oi the Tennessee, headquarters

at Nashville, Tennessee, Majoi-tinuer- Ueorjre 11.
'i'homa to command, wrl embrace tho States ot
Kentucky, Tvnuetsee, Georgia, Alabama, and Mis-
sissippi.

Sixth. Department of the Gulf, headquarters at
New Orleans, Luu.siaua, Maior-tienora- l Philip 11.
Mieridan to command, w ill embrace the btatcs of
Florida, Louisiana, and Texas.

heveuth. Department of the Arkansas, headquar-
ters at Little Kck, Arkansas, Brigadier aud iirevot
Major-Gener- K. O. ('. Ord to o uiuiand. will em-
brace the btute ot Arkansas aud ludiau t erritory
west.

Kitfhth. I'erartment of the Mississippi, beaiqnar-ter- s

at l.eaveuorth, Kaunas, Maior Ueueral Win
tield S. Hancock to command, with the same boun-
daries as no constituted, except such as may bo
detached to form a now aepartment to be created.

Ninth, Iiepartmout of the P.atte, headqutrtei at
Omaha, Neorask. Briiradier-Ueuer- Philip St.
UeorKe Cook to command, with the same bouurtu
ties as now constituted, excent such as may be

to lorm a new department to bo created.
Tenth Department of Calilornia, headquarters

at han Francisco. Calilornia, Itrevui Major Geuer.il
Jrvin McDowell to command, the same as now con-
stituted.

Eleventh. Department of tho Colambia, head-
quarters at For daud, Oregon, ltrnrad lor aud Brevet
Major-Gener- John Pope to command, the same as
now constituted.

I weltth. brigadier and Brovet Major General
Allred H. Terry will report to LlouU uuiit Geneml
bhernian, to take command ot a Departmouc to be
created out of the Department of the Missouri and
the Plaite, tccordiug to hi Judgment, vabject to
the approval of the SocrVary ol War.

Ibirteeuth. Lleuteuaut-Uenera-t Win. f. Sherman
Is antuiiied to the general command ol the depart
meuts of th Arkansas, tno Miuoari, the Platte, an 1

the new departments to be created, ibe sty e of
l.itutenarit-Geuert- tl Sherman i command will be the
Military Division of the Miaioun, headquarter at
tit. l.ouii, MiMtourt.

Fourteenth The departments of California and
the Columbia will coimtimte a military division,

IN&
under Major-Gen- al H. W. Ualleck to be ca'lod
the Military Division of tbe Pacific, headquarters at
San Francisco. Ca'tfornia.

Fifteentn. The Dcpa tment of Washington, with
Its present llmi's, and tho States of Delaware and
Maryland, headquarters at Washington. Bricadier
and Brevet Major-Gener- Edward K. S. Caubyto
command.

By ordtr ef the Pr.sldont of the United 8tatos.
E D I'OWJlHKND,

Asa'r'ant Adjutant-Genera- l.

M A.1OR-0B- KRAL HCSTER KKTIRKD.
An order was issued from the War Department

jterday p'acmir on the rettrod list Brevet Major-Gener- al

Davia Hunter, on tils own applies ion.
Uenerai Hunter is Coloi ol ot tbe 6th Cured (States
cavalry, and has been in the service over forty
years. His name wll be entered on tho retired list
ot officers nf the ermle to which he now belongs, to
take cflect July si, 18U6.

MA JOB GENERAL R. DEL A FIELD RETIRED.
An older has been issued oy the War Department
y placing upon tho rotircd list ot the United

States Army, bv diroction of the President, Major-Gener- al

itichard Delatiold, of the Engineer Corps.
General Ho atioid has served over liity two years
continually In ti e United Statu Corps of Knmuoers,
during which time ho lias had chsrge ot some highly
important military undertakings.

OIU ROYAL CI EST.

Yinlfom at the Iirevoort Ilonae Per-aonn- el

of Her Mi.eMj' title Queen
ui inn's Knropeau Toor Intermitting

Rrnilnlfteences.
Her Majesty, Queen Emm of Hawaii, returned to

the itrtvooii tiutiso on w cdncsdav evening, mucn
pleased with what she had teen lu ou1' great motro
j oils. Alter partaxing of a private dinner, re-

ceived visits Irom prominent citizens, ai d rmiiined
in her rooms during the evening and not visiting a
placo of amusement, as erroneously stated

Henry A Kimthe, Collector of this Port; J. C.
Spalding, liarnam W. Field, ot New York; Mr. and
Mis. Thomas C Uoremus, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Grinnoll, ot New York; J V. U. Marshall, of Boston;
Gcorgo A. Latbrop, No. 59 West Thirty-sixt- a street,
aud Mr. S. U F. Odoll, United ftates Chargo do
Allaires to Hawaii, and lady, called on Her Majesty
last evening.

Major Hopkins is the Private Secretary of Her
Majetttv, and has been with her in that capacity
hinco her departure trom Hawaii. He is one ot the
prest nt King's Government Ministers, and will

his posi'ion as such ou his return to Hawaii.
Hols a rather stout, thick-se- t gentle-
man, w ell informed about torty years of age, a good
conversationalist, and is exceedingly adapted lor
the position ho now holds as 1'rivate Secretary and
escort to her Majesty, lio was lormcrlv a Majoi
in the Hawaiian army, and is an Knglisnman by
birtb.

Miss Imps holds tbe position of Lady In
Waiting to her Maiesty. die is a fine trosii looking

omig English lady, about twentv-llv- e jears of ae,
and is ou terms of the greatest lutiiuacv with tho
toceu. Mie joined the Queen's pany at Queeus-low-n,

Ireland.
The young Hawaiian lady reported as one of the

Queen's suito, is merely a vis. tor since the arrival oi
tl.e pcrty in this city, whether she will remain
v itn the party and return with them 10 Hawaii is
uncertain.

Joun Welsh occupies tbe position of valet to her
Moj'sty. He is a native ol Toronto, Canada; has
lei u valet to Queen tmina oleven years, and has
a w a s exclusively attended her durinv that time in
ttiat cai acitv. rie is dressed
In good taste, and attentive to tno discharge of lis
dunes.

Iltr Maiesty.it is said, is a young
lnriv about thirty years of auc. Mio was born in
Switzerland, l ikotho valet, sue is auuit in tho
uisdiart o of her duties

Her Mil jest v was extremely well received bv all
th' se she came in contact with during her European
tour. luie in Loudon she was the cynosure oi ull
ets Slio visited and received visitors ot all ranks
ai d classes, and becauno a ereat favorite with the
aiistocrucy and the humnnitanans.

Among those who vieiteu her. and were on terms
oi iutinmcy, were captain luglelio.d, ot the Ho al
Navy; Lady Laura, ot Grattan; tho uowugur
Countess of Devon; Sir Roderick Murchison
aid lady; Ladv Caroline Cliartens; Lord end
Lady do Ta ley:Dowaer Lady Abercrombie ; Ear.
Lusscil; the Atiorney-Geneiu- lt Lady Laura i'almer;
Sir (.'harles and Ladv Eastlakc; Countess of Leveu;
Mis burilett Coutts with whom the Quoeu va on
the most intimate terms and Admiral ocymour and
ludy.

During her Majesty's tour on the Continent she
was well received by the artstocrucv. I heir Koyal
Highnesses the Dnko aud Duchess of Baden-Bade- n

bt came quito fond of her, and placed their entire
establishment at her disposal.

Her Majesty lived with Lady Franklin during
most ot the time she was in aud. Alter leaving
that country lor uio continent, her Majesty wiu-tere- d

in the South ot France; from there she pro-
ceeded io Nice, and remained to weeks, thouce
proceeded to Geneva, making a lour days' lournev
in carriages, stopping at several places on tho way ;

remained In Genoa eleven days, then proceeded to
Florence, wheio slio was comp.eteiy lionized, and

! remained a month visiting ad the principal places... . . . , . .I ..In.nitn 1."'. rm VIjm naiA ulin an.IU IIItT TltlUll,, A.viu (W. cukc Bvl UHI IU1

Venice and remained there eleven days, lu Venice
every attention possible was paid her, and she en
joyed her sojourn exceedingly. F'rom Venice
sue nice eueu to .uiutu ana tnrougn a nor
tion ot tne soutn oi uermany, making a snort
stay at Carbiuhe. irom Germany she returned
to Paris, where she remained eleven davs.
rrom lars she again proceeded ro En
gland, visited Ireiai d, and then started tor the
United Mates. Wherever she went, as interred
Irom the atove, on her continental tour, tho greatest
respect was sliown her bv all parties, each vloiug
with the other in showering upon her marks ot
reoard. She was wined, dined, and feasted a t libi
tum. Sta'e coaches, carnages. stud ot horses
pleasure boats, gondolas, yachts, free entrees to all
maces 01 amusement, fie. were at ner aisnosai.
In Paris the Emperor piaci d bis private box at the
theatre at her service, but sho only availed horself
ol the privilege once, and then only lor the purpose
of testily ing her ppreclatlon ot the kiuduess
shown her. Her Majesty does not make it a prac-
tice to visit theatres, and when in London went to
only one placo lot amusement, "assWtinv" at an
opera at Coveut Garden. a. l . m tnmg t.xpre,

Thiiiy Fieedmen Murdered .Near Vlcks.
burg, Mississippi.

Washington, August 9. A private letter to
Ceneral Howard, Insppctor Gcneral, dated Virus
bure. Aupust 'A, lHf.G. says:

'Things are getting worse in thU country
every day. treeduien lnurders are nothing
now. At least imny nave oeen killed dunm;
the past six weeks in this county. Within the
past twenty-fou- r hours one Union Southern and
t o Northern men huvo complained to mo that
thev have come to town because they dare not
remain loucrer on their places near Edwurd
Depot. We are reconstructing so tast that wo
are all crazy. I'll furnish the mouey for I'resi
oi ut Johnson, it he would come down here au1
l i. u a tarui, but 1 won't insure his sculp. Cap
inin (1. Adams, who made a pass at an -

li derate captain, is almost as eooa as the "liisrli
tcned.' Now the utmost delicucy of respect
is shown nun in an quarters.'

An Ancient Tomb-Ston- On a plantation
nearly opposite Jamestown, there Is a crave
oer which lies a slab ot slate, bearing the ol
lowing iusci iption:

Hero lieth the body
of ye C'ollonol Ihomas hwann,

VY ho departed this lite ye 4th
day ot November,

1G6U"
(with a coat s representing a hou and a
swim, ceparaieu uyusuioiu.j

The slab is broken iu two, but the inscription
is plain and perfect. Hordes aud cattle have
trampled upon it, but have not considerably
deduced it. The name of the deceased gentleman
was evidently one ot these lew "that were not
born to die." An ancient cedar, four feH and
hall thick, stands near tne bead of the trrave.
It has been "belted," and is dead, and all tho
surrounding country is green with "waving
corn." In a tew years, perhaps, the same hand
which belted that ancient tree may upturn
tbe slab ot slate, and drive tho ploughshare
through the grave ot the unknown ' Coilonel
Swann."

Each omnibus passenger in Gottenburg,
owcuen, is iuruu-ne- witn a newspaper,

Kin iliNTr TL?.M liu 1PH H
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JSTJI OPE.
Telegraph
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LATE KEWg FROM MEXICO.

Arrest of a La tare Number of Conaplra- -

tors Santa Anna Not a Npjr for Maxi-
milian The Emperor Deterinlneil to
l'e Store Ndverltjr Nuppreaftlon of
Newspapers Movement of French
Troops.
Mexico. July 19. The idea which teems to bo

entertained by so many Americans a.nl Mexi
cans, and expressed by o many Journals in the
United states, mat the Saota Anna
is a spy or emissary of the Emperor Maximilian,
has been most emphatically proved erroneous
by no less an occurrence fhaa a conspiracy
among the most noted civilians and thx--e in
high places at the cachalot the empire the
1'alacc ot Mexico.

The conspiracy which has been discovered by
the octcenves of the tioveinment, as will be
seen, is one of no insignificant pretensions. Ou
Sunday lust, the 15th instant, a Btruiig guard
surrounded the mansion of one of the conspira-
tors, entered the building, and arrested forty-tw- o

men, among whom are the prominent and
veteran fcupporters of General Santa Anna
Priests Fcliciano Ctiavatria and Ordoiicz, the
Generals A UBUstin Zlres, Jose do hi Purra, An-ton-

Ma. Zurnacoma, Ignacio Ramirez, AuinisMti
Cruz. Jose Kojo Kratnpuer, fedro Eschnvarrin,
ana citizens MM. fuentc, Juan Mateos, Matiuul
t'arraaia, GaDncl Maria isias. JOrfe .M. Arovo.
and Joaoiiin Alcalde. Documentary evideuco
was lound in the house which clearly proved
the conspiracy to be an extensive one. an I the
couspirators all supporters ol Santa Anna.

Those urrestea on tundav were condemned on
Monday, and early Tuesday morning all were
sent to the Dry Tortugos ot Mexico tho State of
l ticatan.

On Tuesday at 2 P. M a guard of Imperial
troops enteri d the Palace and arrested Senor
Lacuna, Minister of State, three other mem
bers ot tne caoiuet, and other Palace othcials to
he number of eleven. When this arrest be

came known, people beenrae alarmed, really
tearing an outbreak ot that revolution so long
impending.

Anna has oeen cleared irom any con
nect.on with the Empire. The couspirators
were his friends aud supporters, aud were com-
bining not only tor the overthrow of the Gov-
ernment ol the Empire, but lor the reinstating
of Santa Anna as Dictator, or President ot
Mexico. It will be observed that the wealth.
the talent, power, and influence of tne Capital
was enjagea ior nim.

Ttie wvieaao, ut.re jouveiie (trench), La
Orquesla, and Le I'enxamiento, of Vera Cruz.
have all been suppressed. Tho Soviedid and
utLre jsoutme tor reprinting a critique on the
iiexican expedition nom tne Loumt r ues Ktata
i tus. the urauesvi lor its carienture ot the
iuneral procession following this Government
to the cemetery; and the fensanuento lor eriti- -

ci.lne some Government oiiic al in Vera Cruz.
The Government cculd not do otherwise tnau
suppress those papers and maintain its dignity.
They are only suppressed lor a month's tune.

Judue Greear. ot Texas, waa arrested last Satur
day evening at the Garitta. under suspicion that
he was a spy lor the Litheral Government, lie
cleared himself from the charge, and proceeded
on his way to San Francisco.

The 1'rencli troops have the city
ol Purrnl, iu tne state of Chihuahua. The town
was immediately occupied bv hoi) Liberals, sent
from the city ol Chihuahua bv Colonel Teiraza.

lifitnry commander ol that State. The Imperial
troops went to Durnuao.

The conscription h is been suspended indefi
nitely. No cause of the suspension is known.
A i attsc is surmised, which no doubt is ihe one.

There were two earthnuukes lelt m Giuelaluinra
last week. One on Friday. Lira inst., nt 8 o'clock
at night; the second at 2 o'clock P. M. on Sun
day, the liitu inst.

The Liberals (I)isa'. dents), says ihe J'aiora
Verde of to-da- have been divided by Corona
into three divisions. One ut the 'northern
frontier, uuder the command of Garcia Morales.
Another division couimauded bv Pesouicra.
The third, in the lower part of the State, is com
manded by Martinez, whose command or depart-
ment extends trom Al.mios to Nacorl.

Corona ordered the town of Santiago sucked,
lor publicly instilling a portion of his troops
while passing through the streets.

Manuel Marques y Clodoaiiro Sota have raised
a guerilla party, and are at work in Sinaloa.
They first rendezvoused at Lower California.
After becoming satisfactorily disciplined, they
crossed the gulf into Siualoa, above Mazatlan.
Tbe guerilla chief Tauori has again raised a
band of guerillas, aud is in the neighborhood
oi Tepee.

The neighborhood of Jalapa is infested with
very troublesome parties ot Liberals or gue
nllas. They frequently ride inlo the city, catch
a cnizen or soldier, and fly with their prisoner.
The road liom Jalapa to Veru Cruz is unsaf '. in
tact, is ouly travelled by those able to pay a large
escort.

The Relijion y In mociedad, a newspaper iu
Guadulaiuia, has been suspended. There are
now only eleven papers published in tbe whole
territory of Mexico. Only two in the capital,
one in Fuebla, one in Vera Cruz. In Juarez's
time there weie 375 newspapers.

A Frcr.ch artist has taken to p iiuting upon
white marble instead of cauvas. He is exhibit-
ing in Paris a curious picture printed upon that
substance, and entitled "The Execution." It
represents a singulur looklug character who bus
lust performed the feat of decapitating a parrot
with his sword. This portion ot the picture is
painted in oil, but the part representing the tloor
is done in mosaic work, by inlaying the marble
with small pieces of colored sione arranged in
regular perspective.

A tlock of alpacas, purchased some years
ugo by the Australian Government, wus sold m
June. The Government discontinues the ex-
periment of breeding and acelimatatiou. and it
now passes into private hands. The results are
said to be satisfactory, the animals increasing
rapidly aud being in a healthy condition.

A tenant-hous- e com pany has been chartered
in Toledo, Ohio, with a capital of $100,000. A
number ot brick dwelling-house- s are to be
erected and rented before iiext winter sets in.
It is expected that fie investment will pay 12
per cent.

Thcie exists at Rome secret work-roon- n of
Fculpture, where the works muuriiactured are
amis, heads of the ends, feet of satyrs, and
broken torsi of nobody. By means of a liijuid-ther- e

used, a color of the finest antiquity is
communicated to the marbles.

A disconsolate person named Van Duyne,
who was recently committed to Lenox jail from
Pittslield lor bigamy, wiites to a former ac-
quaintance as follows: "l hav triv up awl hoaps
of gittin out, and must dy aloan in uiyaell of a
brokiu bait."

The salary of the newlv appointed Chief
liarou oi the Exchequer in England is $35,000
a yeur. The other judges have $25,000 'each,
with tho exception of the Lord Chief Justice,
who has $10,0(10 a year. The Chief Justice of
t.ic Common Pleas has $35,000 a year.

The London Field notices that the tax upon
docs, or upon dogs' friends for keeping them, is
returned in the liniinci il accounts lor tho year
ending with Match, lih;, as amounting lu Great
lirifain lo 219,313, an increase of 8081 over
the previous yeur.

The mortality returns of England for 18(11
tl:ow that in that year 28 of the men who died,
and 70 ot the women, had reach-i- one hundred
years of ape or upwards, one woman dying at
108, and one man at 10:. Of these 88 very aged
people London had 12. '

The price of a wife in Egypt varies from f vo
shillings to fifteen hundred dollars.

Hard rubber collars are spoken of.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL PE81'ATCIIES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, August 10.

Delftatea for tbe Pbiladeipnla Conven-
tion.

The election for delegates to represent the
District lu the Philadelphia Convention of the
14th of August, Is proeressing at the City Hall
to-da- as also in Georgetown.

Considerable interest is bing manifested, and
quite a large vote will be polled. The prominent
candidates are Joseph II. Bradley, R. T. Mer-

rick, Magruder, and Dr. John B
Blake.

THE SEW ORLEANS MASSACRE.

General Nherfdan'a enpntch to be ttlveu
lo lb I'nbllc rroarrMM of the lavsmi-icntlo- n

FaiMlty ol Hie Krbel Otllclal
Krporl K b-- l Feara of Ibe KdmiU ol
ibe .ntlitnrjr Iu venilifatloo.

GEN. SIlEKIOAN'S PES.'ATCK TO GEN. GRANT.

Washington, August 9. The despatch ot
General Sheridan ot August 1, ptirtorting to
have been given in full in th? New Vjrk Times
ot August 3, will be elven to tho Associated
Press complete, as received at head-
quarters. The other despatches will not bo
published, their sub-tanc- e, as given, admitting
of no doubt ot their correctness.
THE 8TATEMENT OF THE REBEL OFFICIALS FALSE.

New Orleans, Attcrust 8. Official information
at headquarters shows that the statement ot
Lieutenant-Governo- r Voorhees, that forty-tw- o

policemen and several citizens were either
killed or wounded, is an unmitigated falsehood.
One policeman died of suustroke, aud about
three were badly wounded. One citizen. Heoel,
was killed accidentally by the police on tneother
side.

The record will show the sluuahUr of ovr 100
Tnion men, and the wounding of about 300.
These are luct-- .

(SECOND DESl"ATCn.l

New Orleans, Aug. 8. In behalf of the loyal
people of Louisiana, I protest against the report
ot Lieutenant-Governo- r Voorhets, Mayor Mon-
roe, and the Rebel General llerron, to the Pre-
sident. Thev are all. as will be proven, accesso
ries to tbe murder of our liuiou citizens before
or attar the fact. Tbe evidence of trustworthy
Gentlemen, now before the Military Commission,
will prove their statements to be almost wholly
untrue. Thev. witn I'lesuieut jotinson, arc re

lor the massacre ol our Union citizens,
ns will be (dearly provt n in time. The three nrst
uaincd concocted aud catrted on the scheme
lor break inc up the Convention, and the Presi
dent nnnrovid their bloodv work. SlreutlOUS
efforts hie being made at Washington and in
this city by interested parties to stop the mile
tarv investigation coins on. tearing the results,
The President is dome all he dare do to screen.
the cuiltv n;trtiis. and is onlv prevented bv tb
intermixed remonstrance of Generals Grunt an!

hcridHti Irom liundin; the city back to tne
control of the murdeier3 of our L'niou meu.
have it from trustworthy authority that General
Sheridan s te;eirrum ot the 1st ol August was
perverted for poluieal purpose?. Among the
sentences withheld irom publication wits one
that be (Sheridan) held Mayor John J. Monroe
responsible lor the murders committed on
Monday.

Lieutenant, Butts, ot the Frcoilmen's Bureau,
bus been murdered and robbed in Jackson
Parish.

Rebels are complaining that they l!d not kill
enough l unkecs and conveiitioncrs, nut bra
that the tune is coining when they will liuish
t neir work. Uuiou men uro afraid to go out on
the streets after dark, and invariably burrtnudo
their homes during the night, wh'ie the present
pulice is composed ot Thugs. Luc is terribly
insecure day or night. .V. i. Jribune.

The Cheering: for .If 11 Mavis Jndge War
mouth Mayor Monroe.

The New Orleans tribune ot a late date con
tains the following:

"We see that the cheers for Jell'. D.ivis on
Monnav very much embarrass our Tccon
structed secessionists.' We will therefore add
new details to the facts. Cbeenfor Davis were
given at different time", but mainly around
Dostie's body, which was then believed to be i

corpse, aud was l.iug near the comer of Cana
and Dryades streets.

"Several spectators iu the hall, who wen
tasen in custody by police officers, 1th
iiiry ot tne oy ine oiuccrs exuiiu'iunii-Don'-

touch him: 1 know him!' 'Kill tut:
d d Yankee son of a b ' 'No: 1 know
him; hi: is a Bebel.' Several lives have been
saved in that wav. As to the firms upon tbi
Federal flag, and the subsequei t tearing of that
Hug. the evidence is conclusive. Tne nug itscn
was pretty good evidence, as it was iu rags.

"The Hon. II. C. Warmouth left yesterday
evening at 0 o'clock for the North.

"There wns a rumor yesterday that John T.
Monroe, fearing revelations before tho Investi-
gating Hoard, had fled from the city. We wore
unable to ascertain tbe tiuth of that rumor."

The IU'tler Canal. We learn thatasjsoon
ns Mr. (Jill completes the channel on the War-
wick bar to a width ot ninety feet, he will pro-
ceed with the dredging machine to the canal at
Dutch Gap, and see what cun be doue with it.
lie hopes by deepening it to make it U3eful to
the river boats. At ull events he wi 1 give it
an examination, iu order to satisfy himselt on
this point, aud If he firds that it may be made
practically useful, he will put the dredging
machine ut work upon it. Hu hmond Disputch.

It Is said that a well-kuow- ii barber of Uuflalo
made up his list, amounting to five hundred and
thirty-seve- dollars, aud handed it in at the
office of internal revenue. The clerk glanced
nt the footing, and remarked, "No tuxes ou
incomes below six hundred dollars."

Some minutes later, noticing the tonsorial
nrtist standing patient ly, the clerk inquired: -

"Waiting lor anything If"

8. "Mv sixty-thre- e dollars."
Clerk. "What sixty-thre- e dollars P
S. "Why my income was only five hundred

and thirty-seve- n dollars, nnd I understood tue
liovernment would make it up to me."

From a return iust presented to Parliament
it appears that tbere are fifty towns iu Ireland,
with a population of upwards of three tbousaud
each, which are unrepresented in Parliament.
The total ratable valuation of Ireland is

13,000,000.
The Gavela of Madrid announces that the

Queen has commuted the sentence of death
passed on one hundred und sixteen soldiers
engaged in the late revolt, into that of ten years'
transportation.

Au English journal says: "The first de-

livery of the new breech-loader- s for the armv is
due at the War Office on the 4th ot August. The
Instalment is smull, being onlv 100. The issue
will, however, soon average l.iOO to 2000 a weeK."

One ol tho monster farms of modern times is
that of Geueral Urqulza, ot Buenos Avres. It is
composed ot an unbroken body of 0l) square
miles, over w hich countless thousands ot horses,
cattle, and sheep are grazing.

Most of the Jok cs upon tho needle-gti- u are
only eew sew.

High coloring st eeple painting.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofucf. of tub Evening Telegraph, )

Friday, August 10, 1866. (
Tho Stock Market was less active this morn

ing, but prices continue steady. Government
bonds are firmly held at tbe late advance. New

0 sold at 107J, no change; and 10-4- 0 at 100,
an advance ol 4; 105 was bid for 110 for
(is of 18H1, and 109 for old City loans
are unchanged: the new issue sold at 184, and
old do. at 041.

In Railroad shares there is very little doing. .

Pennsylvania sold at 674. no change; and Norrls-tow- n

at 681, no change. 125$ was bid for Camden
and Amboy; 39 for Little Schuylkill; 56 for
Rcadiiig; 6( for Minehill; 39J for North Penn-
sylvania; 29 for Klmira common; 42 for pre-

ferred do.; 37 for Cata wissa preferred; 32J for
Philadelphia and Erie; 55 tor Philadelphia and
Baltimore; and 40 ior Northern CentraL

City Passenger Railroad shares are without
change. 88 was bid for Second and Third; 44J

ior Fifth and Sixth; 58 tor Tenth and Eleventh;
21 tor Thirteenth nnd Fifteenth; 65 for West
Philadelphia; and 18j lor Hestonvillc.

Bunk shares are dimly hold at lull prices.
Mecl antes' sold at 32, and Manufacturers' and
Mechanics' at 32. 220 was bid lor North Ame-

rica; 1 124 for Philadelphia; 129 for Farmers' and ;

Mechanics'; 54J for Commercial; !14 for Northern
Liberties; 63 lor Venn Township: 55 for Girard;
82 for Western; 05 J tor City; and 65 for Corn
Exchange.

In Canal shaies there is nothing doing. 27

was bid lor Schuylkill Navigation common; 35 j
for preferred do.; 57J for Lehigh Navigation;
118 ior Morris Canal preferred; 14 tor Susque-

hanna Canal; and 641 for Delaware Division.
Coal shares are in demand at an advance.

Fulton sohi at 74, an advance ot 4; New York
and Middle at 5453, a slight advance; and Big
Mountain at 4J, a slight advance.

Quotations of Gold-l- Oj A. M., 148j ; 11 A. M.,

1184; 12 M 14Ki; 1 P. M., 148.
The New York Tribune this morning says:

"In money no chanpo. Call loans are 4i5per
cent., with cxcoptlcual loans at 3 pur cent ou Gov-
ernments. There is no pressuru or National Bunk
currency, and the orders irom the intoi ior are

In commxiclal paper htt e doing. Beet
nameeass at 5pcrcuot.,anu goud at 5 per cent."

Ihe Eankflo'.e Reporter says:
"Ibis year tho street is stupid beyond precedent.

Mouey is cheap very client; the range is trom 3'.r7
per cent. Can loans, ou the yrv bes or socurl es,
and to tho very best of borrowers, are made at 3gl
pi r cent., while thieo and four mont s A No. 1
paper goes at 6rtJ per cent. Ihese tacts show there
1 a wide-sprea- benelt that in October, JNovomuer,
and l)ecembirinoueywill be soatce and dear. State
lank curreucv tlowt home tor redemoHon. We
tehevo that 10,( 00 0(H) wilf be cancelled in the
piosi nt month. Thu couti.rv banks take it, bat at a
li: count of i percent, tor New York, Eastern, and
New Jersey, Our rates of oisoount are:-F- or New
York Sta.o, i discount: for New Kugland. i dis-

count; ior Now Jcrsov. J discount; ior Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, and Dolaware, JH discount."

The Chicago Tribune of Toursdty sayp:
"Thoro was a very quiet lecung in monetary

circles but there wis no material chanuein
tho condition ot tho market. Prima paper ws in
activo demand at 10 per cent, per annum, while
second and third-rat- e paper was discounted on the
street at llf per cent per mouth E intern

was very scarce, anu tho market rulod firm' at
par buying and 1 10 premium seuing. Round ots
were sold among bankers at a premium oi 6 Jo. per
81000. heveral ol th leading hankers had to ex-
press currency y to meet thoir drafts".

On and alter the 1st of August, the banks of
issue, both NntioLiil and state, tire to be taved
10 per cent, cm any ot their old notes ttiey pay
out alter that date. But this by no means de-

preciates tbe old State bank notes which are
lie Id by the people at large. They are (list tne
same in value as thev werf before the 10 per
cent, tax law went into elfcct, and the bauks
that issued them are required to redeem them
just as before. The law imposes the tax exclu-
sively on the banks which may pay them out
hereafter, but the tax does not apply to tho
circulation outstanding previous to the 1st of
August.
I'HILADKLI'IIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES I

lit ported by Ue Haven & .bra. No. 40 S. Third street.
URST BOARD

S560 U 2000 .susa Cnl bd. 691
f'.tlUI'U i ft o 100 sh Ocean 4t

jrwv1!MI1 . ,iiy'1... i:jiw u " 11U1j uio en at swj ti
UV . . . Ulllll VOJ 40 h Pa K lots 674

SH)i 0 Alice Co 6s. . Is 72 iu sn aiecu uanc... va
82000 C. & Am. 6s 83 874 10 sh M & M Kk... 32

:;iK:0 ao 89.. 89 200 sh N Y & M..iots 61
12000 do. ...in 6i, 84) 60 sh do 64

3nr.0 do. ...6wn 4i 600 sh Fulton. ...lots 74
2(X)0 Ph & E 0s. . . . 90j 10 sh Acad Mu.lots 69

Messrs. DoIIuvcn & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ot
tbe rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

Huyinq Stl'tntJ.
American Gold 1484 148J
American Silver, is aud is 139 141
Compound Interest Notes: .

" dune, 14.... 13 13J
" " July, 1864.... 18 18
" " August, 18H4.... 12i 121
" ' October, 1804.... 11 11 J

" " Deo., 18ti4.... 10i 104
" " May. 18ii6.... 8 81
" " Anirust, 1B6.... 7 7
" " Sept., 18K5.,.. 6 6J
" " Ootober 116. ... 6 64

The Coal tonnage on tbe Schuylkill Navigation
ior the week ending .Ton (tot.
August 9 1800. was: 8U,30P00
Corresponding week last year 81 648 10

Increase ior tho week 4 742 10

Tonnage for thi.i scon to Auir. 9, 1306. . ,.779.877 04
Corresponding time last year 8D8,643'll

lncroaso lor the year 881,253 13

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Friday, August 10 Tho niaiket for Ficarcon,

tinuei very quiet. There is no demand lor ship,
uient, and a limited inquiry only for borne consurap
tion. About 800 barrels were tat en, chiefly North
wrstern extra family, at tlO.'ilO 75, Including small
lotsoi eupoiflno at $6 607 60; old stock extras at
C7'60o.8 60; fresh-grow- n new wheat extra tamily
at 11-6- al3; old Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at
$10 6C2iil CO; and fanoy brands at 2i:14, ac-

cording to quality. In Rye Flour nothing is doing,
900 barrels Brandy wine Corn Meal sold on secret
terms.

Supplies or Wheat come forward slowly, and
prime quality is in good demand at full prices. Hales
ot 2CC0 bush, new Delaware red at 82 76. Rye com-
mands 96o Cdt tor Western and Pennsylvania.
Die recelptB of corn are tritlmir, and it Is in iatrdemand. nail sales of yellow at95o , and Western
mixed at 89u 90o. There is not so much Oats otterng Sales oi new Doiaware at 4o., and Pennsyl-
vania at Wo. Prices of Barley aud Malt are nomiualIn the absence ot sales we quote Cloverseed atK73 ,f lIm0tl,, at

Whisky is scarce and ha advanced. Small sales
! l','nn8ylvanla at H2 80, and Ohio is now heldat $2 85.

A Scvficiknt Riahon. The persons undersentence of imprisonment for debt at Viennahave sent a petition to the Biiruomasterof thatcapital, beggtnar to be set at liberty durina- - thawar, any expectation ot paymeut being hope-
less during the continuance of tbe present stateof affairs.


